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Inhere
It eroifc i Cloar
VU lhai lias so lone lictlii an ryc tOre
J And
to our rlly Is noon In he straight
llifl lirlck pavement donlliiiletl Itom Me- I
OaryouMd lo canned wlili tlm walk on
the opposite side of the strum The bridge
tbal hovv spans tills stream will 001 ba in
lettered VE114 but Will remain in tad with
Imply an addition along itdn lo accommo
This la a valuable Im
dale jwdeslrlans
provement not only at to Ihe appearaneo
of lliat locality but for general ulllliyartd
speaks volumes lo Ibe praise and efficiency
of Ibe now existing Hoard
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NlKhl Kiptaa
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55I P W Jrlppeaod tried all Ihe physicians for
Ktftnivlll Accomodation
710 m miles about but of no avail and was given
ftovlJnncisunJ MsJUeqslltf arrives
J In ffscl fliindir Mi 4lBM
v
up and lold I could hot live Having Or
V W UTiiniDOE
Alnl Klngadew Discovery In my 6re I sent
AKItlVAl ANU OKFAUTURU OFTKAIN3AT for a bottle and began Its use and from
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cippenings

Personal Paragraphs and
News Notes
Other Doings alllome Worthy
of Special Mention
U001119

to rent
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goodlUely man to buy
WANTKD
ball interest In my steam Hiding Gallery
OH 011 me or write moat Harlingtoo Ky
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have in the house--AyUandy
Cherry Pectoral a prompt and certain
remedy for croup colds and pulmonary
era

I M Victory P M
Karliaglon Dec 0 rdgj
Anderson J W
Anderson Msjor
iluckner Jno
Andrews J T
Uuckley
Coleman Nancy
Pinch Anne
Combs Alice
Fleming Anne
Farlss Geo
Garrett Hilary
Garrett B A
Gordon Dr W II Grlflln Neppy
Hamby Jane
Hampton J P
Hill
HolmesG W
Hobson Ja OTflforj ones Susie
Lawrence Geo F
Lucas Ella
Leslie Mary
Leture Satlio
Tllon E R
Larker Johnnie
Lawrence W D
Lamb fi F
McKawn C L
Long Kebecca C
Marlln W A
Martin Uennte
Mouth Louis
Murphy Anna II
Pentecost
OUrient
Reydolds J R
Perkins Green
Reynolds
Ratley Kosa
Rasco Lias
RalclltrD V
Rich Robt
Kay I W
Rice Geo
Straner Loutber
Stewart Jno
Shotl Johnnie
Shaw Markle
Shrode V C
Smith Alice
Shelton Jno
Todd Howard
Turner KlUthollr
Woulf Lulls
Tale Ld
Wiley F V
Wilson Richard
Welhoorn H P
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Diarrhoea Remedy in his family for several
years as occasion required and always
my lutsi- - with perfect success He says
I find
ess I am prepared to please and to give it a perfect cure for our baby when trou
iiiifactioit to all those who patronize me led with colic or dysentery
I now feel
MRS MOIXtlt MCCiARV
ifaWmB
that my outfit Is not completewitboul a
Pashionable Pressmake
bottle of this Remedy at home or on a Irjp
Parilnplon Ky
away from home For sale by St
Geo
Bernard Drug Store Earllngfon
PtUitd Quid
Mr Webb Crahtree
Awnj
an old wealthy and King St Charles Ben Robinson Mor- -C1miGll4 klllACll w tons lian
I
day
suddenly
died
one
County
Christian
They Wanted Hit
On Friday morning
last week at his home one and one half
Uogs
Information was rei
Cause of dealh
milea from Mannington
cieved here thai Mr
unknown
W E Labrey
a prominent citizen of
7
AILOHS CURE the great Cough and Henderson bad been shot by a negro named
v
1
r me is in great iiemanu
uckci Lee Powell Tho pack of bloodhounds
mains twenty five doses only 35c here were telegraphed tor and l Marshall
In love il
Sold by druggists
John T Barnett accompanied bythe dogs
tok the firsttraln lo the scene of ibe shct
Organize To a s u Hi c I e n I lnR A heavy rain since the negros esfi ow Night
number of cape bad fallen and ot course the dogs
names have al- - experienced difficulty in tracking the run ¬
readyOt procured and to morrow night away The trail was followed however
will un nam ai 1110 naiuim tor two or three miles and from the negros
ineiin
House Hall for Iho purpose ot or- - own story since his capture were close 00
gamring a Debating Society Our citizens his heels when the persuing parly were
may eipcct something rich rare and racy forced lo give up the chase Next day the
bone whereabouts of the negro became known
in Ihe near future as not only tho
but also the brains culture and he was aflerward taken Into custody
ot Karllngton Is combined In His hiding place was in a friends house In
movement
Further details Corydon He if now In jail at Morgan
after the organization is per- - fjjehJ nnd will be held to awaltjthe action
Vol
ot Ihe nest grand jury of Henderson
County
lluV
Salve
Arnica
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The Lest sAlvo in the wdrldfor Cuts
Jfows This
i
Jlnilsrs borcCv Bait Rheum Fever Sores
We
One
oflrr
Hundred Dollars reward
ed Hands Chilblains Corns
for any rase of Catarrh that cannot bo
fit Hkin jlruptlonsand positively cures
It is guaranteed cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
required
CO ToledoO
CHENEY
Price as
cl satisfaction
We I lie undersigned have known F
le by Si Bernard
For
Cheney for tho last 15 years and believe
him perfeclly- - honorable In all business
VIS
Lllllu Dick the two transactions And financially able la carry
obligations made by their firm
and a half year old out any
son of Mr and Mrs West Truax Wholesale Druggists To
Marvin
mo wan taken ill suddenly on ledg O Waldiso Kinman
jilay about noin and at ten Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
Ivenlng was old In death
Jrtjfi of lilsjleuth was a con acting dlreclb upon ihe blood and mu
Testimo
filtu hu best of medl- - cuous surfaces ot the system
nials
free
Price
sent
bottle
per
73c
given
nursing
arcful
Mtfl
Sold by all Druggists
isenger bore the III tla
loyed ones upon ths
Haw to Cars all Sklu Plsesnc
i
1 taken lu SUughters- Simply apply 3waWv
OihTubnt No
itraf services being con internal medicine required Cures teller
It church nt lhat place ieciema itch all eruptions on the face
m cisar
funny spmpalbUa wiyf nlu B5 a
rfc iMhiQMor their -- r
zv Mv
T w
Pick was
reinsuy ask your uruggw ror aWAv
i1TNINT
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Any one who has children will rejoice
with L B Mulford ot Plalnlield N J
His little boy five years of age was sick
For two days and nights he
with croup
tried various remedies recommended by
I
He says
friends and neighbors
thought sure I Would lose hlms I had
seen Chamberlains Cough Remedy adver ¬
tised and hpught I would try it asvk last
hope iintl am happy to say that after two
doses he slept until morning I gavs it to
him next day and a cure was effected I
keep this remedy In the house now and as
soou as any of my children show signs ot
croup I give it to them and that Is the last
of it
35 ami 50 da bottles for sale by
St Bernard Drug Store Ben TRobinson
Mortons Gap Geo King St Gharles

tls li I rrs fil ft
rt 1 lamlAAis n mam -it
r
T
n
TilV
last
Friday en route to
inrougnour city
Hopklnsvllle
at

r
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Lonlsvlilo Is n city of surprises
A Short
while ngo It vvas tho boy preacher then It
was the land slide of the election and
now It has taken a turn and society Is all
agog over the talent of a young colored
poet Paul bunbar
Mr Abe Csborne was on the sick lint
last week
There were four entertainments In town
last Saturday eve
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CLOTHS AND SUITINGS
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Ho tsrnottlr solicits the
kins county frlsndl

pitiojsit- ot hit
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fBANK
Madisonville Ky
-

Capital Slock -

50000

-

i

Transacts a general banking business
it

and invites tba accounts ot the cltlieno of
Hopkins and adjoining counties

His the

finest and most secure vault In

this section of Kentucky

TKos D Walker
i

Alias Old Joker
U itllltn tht lead wltMcomptoW ttoctt of

esiiastins
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Repairing and Roofing a Specialty
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Old Joker has marked his goods so low

That everything is bound to go

r

Low Cash SalbsAd Promts Small
Insures tbe patronage of all
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Ripans Tabules

Reading Circle

i

Mrs Eliza McNary has long since won
the laurels as a pastry cateress and when- ¬
ever the occasslon requires sbe amply
Tangefoot Among
Last Saturday af- ¬ justifies
the weight that statement carries
The Darhes
ternoon as the with it
South -- bound 4
Let every one come out to the Reading
p m train from Madisonville rolled up at
our depot a parly ot hilarious darkles Room I to night and lasslst in effecting an
all under she Influence of tadglefootJ organization of Ihe Reading Circle for the
fresh frorn lhn county scat alighted and winter Tbe work ot
the Circle has al
in the midst of thufr revelry Marshal Bar ¬
ready been delayed too long In a town
on
in
lime to with all the advantages
the scene just
nett appeared
favorable to such
put a quietus oq any further demonstra an organization there
ought to be a read
tions by smasuing with his walking cane log club of some kind all the year round
the embryo dimljohn held In the hand ot and certainly there can be
no excuse tor
of one of the party As the liquid fire a failure to have oneafpirt
cf the year
Tilled Ibe eyes of the offender he seemed
With a splendid public school to boast of
to comprehend the situation as it bj in- ¬
a splendid library and reading room the
stinct and at once began protesting his gift of gentleman who certainty
a
desires
innocence
In as much as they were coal
to see them appreciated we have no ex- ¬
miners and making for the
Gap our cuse Let all come out
Parents and
marshal proved a trifle lenient and allowed children and
make the meeting a success
hem to pass pn
This Is an exception
S M T Temple gavean entertajn
however on tho nart ot this official and
u Jhe
not the
itngaluboypr mentjast Friday nndslturday evejpgJr
you might fn thoUnguaga of our
Ma
The Jefferson county grand jury closed
chine Poet
Its work for this term of court by returnLinger awhile in durance vile
ing thirteen Indictments for election
Contributing of your little pile
frauds
causing
our citys pot to bile
Thus
A wonderful religious revival Is in pro- ¬
THE ST LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE gress among the colored churches in Hop- ¬
klnsvllle
Freemans Chapel A M E
v
Special Offer to Readers of This Paper church has 35 or 40 hopefully converted
souls Rev Mitchell assisted by Rev G
WSlonerSSjVfrginla Street Baptist church
QHCAT METROPOLITAN
PAPCfy
has 135 hsppUy converted souls lo Christ
IS INDISPENS1DLB NOW
Rev E Williams assisted by Rev Mr
THE TWICE AAVEEK ST LOUIS Smith Main Street Baptist church has
REPUBLIC wiUbjjgat FREE FOR 20 ransomed souls to the Lord Rev Silvy
In all
ONE YEAR to any person nendlrig before assisted by Rev ILJ Garrett
January
1895 n club of three NEW making from 193 to aoo subjects for bap- ¬
yearly subscribers wjth f j o4Py for aairlo tism Wondertul outpouring of the Holy
Already tho clans ere gatheringfor thofry Spirit
In 1890 and 1893 will be full ot interesting
AsElyure once said the man who Is
events The skirmish lines will be thrown absolutely Indlspcnslbla is
again with us
out the maneuvering done and the plans
nd no well regulated fcommunlly can at
ot campaign nrrangedfor the great contest
ford to ba without sUch a freak
in 06
ts
The remaining abort session ot the Demo- ¬ pomposity swells up like Ihe victim o ja
cratic Congress 0 be followed shortly by drledapple-and-wate- r
experiment and he
a Republican Congress with a Democrat In Is so self cqncolted
that he fails to hear tbe
Ihe residential cbairlll be productive ot
horse laugh that his observations raise
events ot incalculable interest
In fact more political history will be con- ¬ He is supposed to have swum after tbe
structed during 1895 than In any year since arl with bs family newspaper In his
thq foundation ot the Government and a mouth Pd patronized Noah Immediately
man without a newspaper will be like a
after landing As tbe nwe alricken listen ¬
useless lump In the movements ot public
ers sit under the dipping of bis wisdom
opinion
Yon can get threa new subscribers for and hear fha recital of bis various and end
Tho Republic by a few minutes effort Re less dullfta they wonder vaguely how on
member In Tho Republic subscribers earth tbe human race and this terrestrial
get ft paper
twice- - a- - week
for the
nrlce of a weekly onlv t 00 vear Trv It sphere managed oxlo without his advice
AT ONCE and tea bow easily It can bs prior to his advent
done t you wish a package pf sample
The following Is a partial list of presents
copies write for tbera Cut Ibis adver
At the Alexander Dunlap wedding
made
your
nnd
send
wllh
order
tisement
Address THE ST LOUIS REPUBLIC one set of furniture with a Wash stand
St Louis Mo bowland pitcher three lamps pnjuillyer

excursion
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rulelontry

SHOPPING

CHRISTMAS

rirtween all Stations within n distance of loo
Mllea
Tickets Ccod Until Pec sjd

Christmas and New Years Excursions
and
December 3
24 3
Deceiiber Jt ami January 1

Ills

RATES

TWO THIRD

neuceii nil Stations vtltliln a distance of 300
Miles Tickets tlood Until Jan 3 1895

Ior Kates llcketsaiid further Information
8 W R lt
call on any Age ill of the C 6
T 11 LVNCU
jmjNhlcifoLS
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the water to run off Next placo the
sheet with tho seaweed upon some
leaves of blotting paper and ovcrthjs
directly IncontftctvltTr theTspeclmen
placo 0 bit of muslin or a sheet of waxed
paper anu wica mjiuu mure uiuvuun r
paper nndhenvyjwclghti
Aftertwenty four hounftho glottlng
paper ana rauMin may do rcmovca a
tho latter adhores dotaeh It carefully
with a needle Then do as bofore ns
Inn dry blotting paper and muslin and
continue until the sea weed is perfectly
dry when it will booomo so thoroughly
a part of tho paper mat it win do im
poslo to dUch it and will look liko
Ncvcrleavo
k bit ot delicate painting
tho Boaweedexposed to tho alrbeforo
it is completely dry for If this is dono
tho leaves will warp
Bits of coawoedtnay bo placed in this
way in tho corner of a sheet ot noto
paper making a yery original vignette
full of local color Tho red seaweeds
which nro known by tho general name
of Eloridos nro tho best N Y Vorld
Jewelry ak on Index to Wealth
As an index to wealth Jewelry Is
more genorally reVsgnlsed thu any ¬
thing else exoopt dress of which Jew
tlry Is a part Dress Is personal adorn
ment ana aocsnot nocessnruy umpiy
utility Hanking jewelry and dress
apart from Jewelry as oquallyrcllabla
indices to wealth Is a doubtfulftHcory
As a fact jowelry is much tho more re- ¬
liable Tho distinction between jew ¬
elry as an Index to wealUt and jewelry
jas an Index toeultpro 13 thatiln the
first InstancQ brodlgllty Is the con
fiideration and In tho second tho art ¬
istic quality ofthp ornaments An in- ¬
dividual may wear nn unlimited quan- ¬
tity of jewelry nnd Jf its quality and
stylo show good tasto in selection
thero Is no implication of vulgarity
but whetftai o sot tha quality and
fitAe re admliublo a lavish display of
lowey Icdicatsfrvfaslth boeauso it is
In fact a material ropresentativo of
money as much as is real estate or uny
other property Jewelers AVcekly
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SUFFER DISTRESS

ltotrMHll Ohio

Hotel zfg
Lucile

1

d W PHITOHHTTi

phop n

1

MADISON VI LjK

KOK

JOB WORKVyill

rMl

prompt slinniion
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PARKSONS CO Cincinnati Ohio
MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO St Louis Mo
MOFFITT WESTTRU CO St Louis Mo
Local Druggists everywhere will supply tha Tabules if requested to do so
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NEW YORK OITY

The

81 BEHKBBtD

DRUB STORE

EARUNPTONi KENTUCKY

r-

xj

Patent IJBilMnBu and PerfilniGrij
DRUGGISTS

FACY

AND TOILET ARTICLES

Hair Tootli and Paint Brushes
t

FQLint

mo as I

m

AND DEALERS IN

i

tSReady Mixed
PHYSICIANS

ssssssssssW

LXdL

Oil

Pamts allcolors in small cans

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMFOUNDFfl

PFNHFRIAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGES

Vlr

HsW w wl
BBi m m m m m wi UMcoRfonATsroj
ana Shorthftad
Tho crreat practl6l BurinossTrolnlntrnook Keeplnjt
business anil success CtttUOirue
Oolleues They alva a iiasHtiort to nec
y
V
npaucoriau
uojjbso
Auuress
lst
lrefctj
4
Knos Spencer

tn

Louisville

Ky

owenaDoro

Ky

or EvanBvue ino

DAVIS
LIVERY jSTABLE
XK1EJ

A HEARSE

epBclALkTJKNTION
QIVN TO

FUNERALS

Wm

First Class Turn Outs at Rcasonaule Rates
JVMY RIGS ARE THE UEST IN THE CITY
Stable and Office on MAIty ETi nw Depot

It laut that I want tomarry her
rAlex wooft a ixas miii- -

nu

Bill

miiiimiiMiiiii

r
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a Doctors

Tliey arc Easy to Take QnlcK to Act and Save many

v

myBelf

tlnm

APUUiiu

JtDHN D

iiat make you look so bluof
Jonen
timlthr My only brothef Is going to
ynarry MU White
I dont wonder you feel bad nbotrt
yotir b other rasrryinff that hcartloks
--

ftttJ firtS
4lQ

t vtv
ti
fttttttt tQ

A quarter gross boxvill be sent postagepaid on receipt of
75 cents by the wholesale and retail agents

I
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Gfee ViVes
relief
O
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TaRcniPMS TABUtES
ft IMO
AtJttt
flD
ttft
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He was tiindsomo as youthful Apollo
Yet mMet as modoit eould lie
lie suysq sot out lute In tho night time
iixi
1M nerur vrw seen on u
Do sever pomplatned of Ms Inooras
Though elettuit eloUiloe ho norc
Dont wonHrj this vtom of perftetlon
s dummy at Itosentbals store
HosouTraniorlpt

wi

-

TABUUES

Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver stom- ¬
ach and intestines cleanse the system effectually cure dyspep- ¬
One
sia habitual coustipationf offensive breath and headache
Tabule takeff at the first indication of indigestion biliousness
dizziness distress after eating or depression of spirits will
surely and quickly icmovc the whole difficulty
Ripans Tabules aro proparedfrom a prescription widely used
by the best physicians and are presented in the form most approved by modern science
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules arc an infallible cure
they contain nothing injurious and arc an economical remedy

TWI
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DBRS OP THE STOMACH

A would bo poet hanilod two of his
poems to nn editor asking him which
wouldbo most suitulile for publlcittlon
Tho editor having glauccd through one
affusion replied
Tho other drier
Butyouhavanotreadallne of It
exclalmwl tl6 astqhfahcd poet j
Never mind It canjt bo Tr ttian
tlio flrsV was tho crushing replj- va

AriiAAiinvi

jrou
-

Ior OPPENSIVB nUEATH and ALL DJSOR
-

Could Not He Worse

SSrlettjlizers

br have

jour COMPLEXION IS SALLOW or

11

to rroT iergtlnttj

If you oant support

ought to bo supported you might at
least go to tho races
nusband Whatl To you want mo
to gamble on horso races to eneourago
your oxtravaganco
Wife Of courso not You neednt bet
nt alL But society Is always willing
to mako allowances for a woman if
they think her husband is going to tho
dogs N Y Weekly

y

it

It you are D1LOUS CONSTlPATllb
A UlbORUBRKD LIVBR

WW

Mr Heopcok I bollevo Ivo got tho
most hcroio wlfo In tho world
Friond What did sho do
Mr Henpeck A burglnr came into
thotouso luring my absence My wife
didnt scora wortli u cent Sho recolvod
him poUtely I saw blm Justasr
entered thlwnso noJumped1througl
tbo window arid epenncd t nowasa
young follow nnd good looking
Friend who knows herV No wonder
howasecaod Alox Sweet In Txast
Sifting
Wife

H

Hrolo

vs TakcRIpANS

TrSfo

and raise It care- ¬
Here last Satur its two extremities
gentle angle to allow
It
at
a
tll
fully
train wero drink

Wh

cj

T

ir3rtrA

l

McRAE Prop

A masquerade ball Was given at the
For rheumatism I have found nothing
white Masonic ball last Saturdy
equal to Chamberlains Pain Balm It re- ¬
W
Rev Mary Mimms preached at the lieves Ibe pain as soon as applied
white Masonic hall last Sunday tola very Young West Liberty W Va The prompt
relief it affords fs alone worth many times
large audience
the cost 50 cents Its continued use will ef- ¬
Thecold Dccoember rains arc here
fect a permanent cure For sale by St Ber- ¬
nard
Drug Store Eatlington Geo King
The latest tithTthat Mr
RsVbcs
received is that ot reverend conferred by St Charles Ben Robinson Mortons Gap
a Madisonville correspondent to Indicator

xtwiSiil

Hfiont Tobacco Sjit Thettuiblnl
NATIONAL NI0KNAME3
or Smoke Your Life
starilmd title
lUet Are Not Kind In JpoaklnBptl
Kadi Other
Away
of h book
About No-tIt Is funny how things trot twisted
nround In Una world Nothing dinnccrT Inc the only harmless gumnleed tobsc
If vnu Mint iA nilit mid
no much in tho courso of tlment tmmcsi Mihnliltniffi
Braces uo nteot- This Is certainly into when ono nation cant use
poisons
begins to call another unkind naraM Jnlted nerves eliminates nicotineweUhtand
Tho Tout6nld Flelnlnff sayllhSSoliboC maWts weak men gain strength
iosittvs cure or money reiunneu
Journal call tho krcnch spenldrig peo ¬ vigor
ilook
Druffiitt or mailed free Ad
ple of tho southern provinces Wal- ¬ dress Theat Sterling
Itemfdy Co Cbjcutfu
Vnnton Vnlnls or Wallls ns It ttanuoipn st new xorx 10 spruce st 4 j
loons
s culled by tho Germans la another In- stftdco ot tho meeting of Welsh and
Teutons Wales Is still another Instance of tho survival of his name for
tho peoplo who do not talk plainly
Cornwall Is a rnrruntlon of Corn Wales
Wales of tho Ilorn Corn being1 thoJ
Latin cornua Ulenain6 being implied I
because the country Ik shaped like u
horn
Tho Englishman calls his Scotch
neighbor Sandy an abbreviation o
Alexander or mora frequently Saw
yiiit
Jlw-if4XZuy tho abbreviation of Allsaunder as
ur wiiiV
7
jai
tuo scoicn lorraeriy speueu anu pro
VfU
71
nounced Aloxandcr Tho Welshman Is
zz
zV
j
called Taffy this being tho Welsh Vwxinpronounolatton ot Davy tho dlmlnu- f7ii tru4 goipil txpovnM
tiro of Davlo bt David la tno patron Drldfet hlU her hand
scslnst tho store sad
Balnt of Wales and his nnmo Is a com- ¬ cries out with pato She applies Dr Fenntrs
For tho aoldea Relief and the pais is one
mon ono ninong- - tho peoplo
same reason tho Irishmans ntcknamo
Johnny awoke la tho nlfht soresmtss for the
diminutive ot piln lrfstoraich the cherries htd brouiht on A
is Pat or Poddy
Patrick Tho EugllsltWnir dlls hlril- - teaspoontal of tho Relief Is siren Immediately
solf John Bull bccaUso 110 tliinitsit Johnny Is drcsmlnf
Tho stele mother Just returned from her
denotes his strong sturdy characteris- ¬
trip Is no better The heeUoCush
In its first Uso however Jjohn Pouthera
tic
Is still on her cheoW and tleomhatifsorertht
Dull was Intondcd to denoto stnptdlty
family circle Tha Golden Relief Is usedst
unreasonable rago and obstlnacj
month and a cure results Tho explanation 1st
In Europo tho Americans nro called Golden Relief tuhi Inflqmmatttn Mo lnfltm
tho
to
mutlon
It
no sort from burn rio hurt from ihr
applies
south
Yankees tho
north In tho north It Is applied tcTNow T lci so consumption Coo tains no 6plites bst
Soma- - say that tho word totlcs or mineral poisons Safe and certain
Knffland
ublespooaful cures LaClrlppe It never do- arlirlnated from tho trilsnrofiunclation Dno
cewes nor disappoints
Money refunded It sat
of the word Kngllsh by tho Indians isfaction not siren Tsks bottle
horn
who cancel 11 xcngiiocs
otucrsinai j Sold by J M Victory Co Earllngtoa
Yankco Is an qbBoleto work of sqrno of p
T Robinson Mortons Gap and Co
tho English dialects which modns sim- ¬
pleton Tho English frequently allude dperattvo Mining Coy Barnsley
to tho American ub Brother Jona- ¬
than
Tho Mexican Inhabitants 6f
PATRONIZE THE
our southwestern states and territories
nro lnbwn to us aaareascrsJJ Nono Madisonville
Steam Laundry
of tho higher class Of Mexicans are

Some of our young folks be it jt sald Uo
their shame went to Madisonville Satur
nllnfl Yin ViliH tifim Af firlq nrft- day where they got nn over dose of coflia- - va
paint and the result was the falling sick- ¬ nouncod gTCCS Is the Spanish word j W H
signifying a mixture 01 DiacK7anu j
ness
MyVOlSONVlLLE
jY
whltor gray ipper and sali Tho pco
The best class of colored people are no nlofflvon this unrfTo nro of mixed rnco
half Indian halfSpanlshXTho nnmo My laundry wagon will make trlptf
more in sympathy with such conduct as
Myp
was witnessed on the evening train last of linns for tho derman and
llepr for thn Hollander cxnlatn them- - 1
Saturday than the better class of whites
to Earlington every Tuesday
selvesy01o for tho Konveglarfand
are For such there ougbt lo be a sepa- lano aro also much used in this coun- ¬
rate coacb be they white or colored Now try N Y Recorder
j
and Friday
c
just so long as such practices are kept up
HREatKVt
StAWttU
just so long will thero be such coaches and HOW TO
r
jr
FIRST CLASS WORK
just so long will the hope of their removal nenntlfalEtrecUof Which It I CspsbU
e
1
Handled
AVhirropriy
be put from us The separate coach Is the
ono often attempts
GUARANTEED
Attheseashoro
effect of which such conduct is the cause
topreservo some of tho beautiful specl- and just so long as
the cause mens of soaweod
W H McRAE
Thobest mothod ot
continues Ihe elfect will always remala dolncrso is as follows Tho seaweed
These things are not calculated to benefit must first be cleaned In fresh water of
a ft
the yace In any respect It is only another the salt and sand nnd then placed in a
water
containing
fresh
also
instance of furnishing a stick to break flatter
Next take a plcca of stiff drawing-pape- r
your own head Remember this that no- ¬
andsllp It under the seaweed
-body Is respected who does not respect
may then be arranged In Us
blm or herself And no race be they 3hlch attractive form with nil lts
After this has
green red black or any other color ever branches extended
amounted to anything who did and does been douc tako tho pieco of paper by
cmbStoTc

¬

The County Teachers

11

y-

not respect its women
day vounCilouqha on the
ing and swearing in ihepresence of a few
The revivals continue to go on
ladles whose respectability was beyond re
Mrs CarrieAleMnderjwaspnlhBjcK proach There theyvere they could not
list all last week A very serious beginning escape it because it bad pleased the mak ¬
of a honeymoon
ers ot the Separate Coach Law to look up
Mrs virgie Miller ot Henderson was on all colored people as being the same in
character in their qualities of mind and
in tbo city last week
t
t
heart So such conduct as I have written
Mrs Rene Shelton has lost a breastjpin
of ought to be condemned by all
¬
containing sets lhe finder will please reTho funeral of Mr Walter Faulkner of
turn the same to ber and receive fi
Madisonville look placo there last Sunday
Mr Waller pAlkoer ot Madisonville
morning He was burled by the Odd Feldied ai that place last Friday at 1 1 oclock
lows
a ro
Mr Redford Crabtrce is in the city to
Rev Mrs Smith the evangelist is
the delight of his many friends
preaching at the A iM E Zion churchy

mi

v

m nfcw

¬

¬

¬

cerreck misstakes

-

Jim I

This Is following the enemy In swift or
der There was dancing at the white Ma
sonic halt last Saturday evening
and
preaching At the samo place all day Sun
day

lilera-tlm--n-

crauireo taken but lilie thanksgiven as
Ihlnken It is the rebles day allso the sit
sons of this plase thinks if the boys an
girls donUstopJien sA mtny nots in Earl
Ton will bee but Ijtlle phanco for Intertain
ments there allsq MrFjtan bell was in
crablree satuday of last on a bird hunt
allso Mr Pery Grady left Saturday of last
for mortona gp jjnbizness ajlso Mr Bob
Eaie Is on thasicU list of the boys beaten
his time with the girls nofben more at
prezent so I wilt close yourze respeckbla

VirfT-

v

¬

Rev Leavell passed through our city
Saturday en route to Madisonville

¬

-

i
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¬
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J li llutler Stale
Still
Lecturer of the An- clentOrderof United
Vnrkmen will lecture at Assembly Hall
Tuesday ntnhl December nth setting
fourth hn alms and objects of that order
Curt for Jftadacht
A good attendance i desired
No admls
As a remedy for all forms of Headache
sinn tee
Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
Captain Sweeney U S A San Diego best If effects a permanent cure and the
Col says
Sliilohs Catarrh Kemcdy is most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
the first medidne I have ever found tbal to Its influence We urge all who aro afflicted to procure a bottle aod give this
Price joe
would do me any good
remedy a fair trial Io case ot habitual
Mr M McMahon a painter wbn lias constipation Electric Bitters cores by giv- ¬
reaidrd here for past twelve months bss ing tho needed lone to the bowels and few
leen confined to bis bed for mora than cases long resist the use ot this medicine
He Is n6w convalescing and Try it once Large bottles only Fifty
two weeks
our kckxI people should visit this family cents at St Bernard Drug Store
who reside on Ibe street opposite to and
A Purtly Woodtn
In times ot great
V P Hurr
near the residence of Hon
Local
dertb when an
and rrjularlhem such assistance as may
Item ot news is at
be necessary under tho circumstances
a premium newspaper men are made to
Pimples boils and other humors of the scratch their cranium lor an priglqal idea
blood ard liable to break out in the warm It was justjhis kind of a straight the IirR
Prevent it tiy taking Hoods Man found himself In a few mornings
ApiTCJr
iUtsapanlla
since as be perambulated our streets in
search of news Passing by thi batcher
A
Elttt Offictrs shop ot Mr Goo Hepel Son your
scribes
At a regular meeting of
attention was at once attracted by the neat
Victoria I odgf No 84 appearance ot the place On venturing
Knights of Pythias last Mon a little turiber inside our attention was di ¬
3
day evening the following of rected to three mammoth meat blocks
ficers were elected for the ensuing term cut from the but but of perhaps the largest
CUrlcsCowell C C W S McCary V beech tree that ever grew on Kentucky
W Ugon Prelate T N Illack soil measuring four fetl ten inches In di- ¬
V
M of A W
Ifurr K of It and S ameter and eleven feet nine inches In cir- ¬
V U Arnold M of K T C Martin
tapering
gradually
This
cumference
Si W
mammoth tree grew on Sugar Creek a few
Pbr pitys rake dont growl and grumble miles from beTe and Is doubtless many
fircauee you am troubled wllh Indigestion centuries old Mr Hepel says be would like
No wool was ever effected by snarling and lo conduct a meat market In Karllngton
fretting
lie a man unlesit you happen to as long as bis blocks will last
Ima woman and akeAyera Sarsaparilla
Mr Ira P Wetmoru a prominent real
whirl will relieve ou whether man or estate agent of San Angelo Texas has
woman
used Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

-

mi

e-
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TH

KAUFS CLOVBK ROOT will purify
yntir Ulood clear your Complexion regu ¬
late tqur Bowels and make your head clear
r a iell 15c 50c and 100

sEEr
It Floats

1

JT

affrilloni

two sets cut glass clll edge glssses
three sets plain glasses one set floweVd cut
gliesono wafer sot one sugar bowl two
butter dishes lw vases two glass pitchers
two spittoons one Oxford Bible two wafer
buekots one coffee mill two dippers on
picture frame three tea pots two cream
pitchers two pitchers black and white one
tooth pick holder one pickle dish one vin- ¬
egar crult tWo preserve dishes one silver
plated lamp three table dollies three sets
ot linen napkins ono bed spread thirteen
faeo towels one cbenolle table cover one
flowered table cover onp carving cloth one
towel rack five chair tidies four throws
and one dresser scarf The namrt ot the
donors ot tho above list of presents are
omltod fromtha fact that some of their
names werf mlsplacod and feeling that it
would be an injustlca lo name a part to
Iho exclusion of others wo have ommltted

6oap

iWanff

four

isic9

ur Coloredii59iis

Letter List

WIIST
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tett plates one set after dinner ciips and tb

¬

be first doo began to get belter and after
using three bodies was up and about again
his worth lis weight In gold We wont
Get a tree
keep store or house without It
trial At St Hernard Drug Store

C

tea set totrr scls cups and saucers

One of the most
attractive features
which will be seorf
flf 1I19 Lexington Manufacturers Imposition
which opens Deremb
M Htiit continues
for threa weeks will m the niarVeloiif elec
trical Scenic Thealfwblcb drew Immense
criSfeiftheTNvrlda
which
wasttWurc of wonder lo rnany visitors
It rersVoiWa cliy m miniature In which
tiny propTm6ve by Weans ot elecutrfcliy
Horses a nil Wagons cfovfprldge and pass
with their loads through the slreoliwhlcli
as night comes on are lighted wllh Innumer
able littles street lights Lights gleam from
the windows and then as night comes on
the pcdpl peppla disappear
The lights
In the wimtows go out And thetnoon slowly
I
rises above the hills back pf the cily
As nighl wears on tho roosters crow and
IS
the morning stars appear and then Ihe
first flash ot dawn breaking rosy red over
Ihe hills and gradually lighting up tho city
Then as Ibe light rushes on the stars become dimmer and on Ihe appearance of
the sun stars and moon fade out ot sight
liEST FOR 5HIRTS
During the day there Is a real dldfashlond
m
txiooifn a oambls co- - odttl
thunder storm with heavy clouds thunder
and lightning all In the most vivid and
life like manner The entire work is auto
malic and Is rpn by eeclrciyi It Is one
of Ihe wonders ot modern electrical science
and it Is only one of the attractions at Ihe
All coinmuniUInBndmjtlerao
pewf pf
Lexington Manufacturers Exposition
Inlnx aThircolnmiTiliOuidVe aililrekil lo
Tho round trip o Lexington during the
C W MaaatwSATiltR Uarllnslon Kv
Exposition will be at greatly reduced
rates and he exhibits will be a surprise In
We feel thankful that everybody was
number and attractiveness
Dont fall to ibanktul
Wf
take kduantag qf the cheap rates
was
HenryDraper
very badly cut at
It Is a pleasure to sell Chamberlains Madlsonvllleonfa day last week
Cough Remedy lsaynSlickney
Dentlcr
Mr D Teague and family of St
drugkists Republic Ohio
Because - a
customer afteTonce using It Is almost cer- ¬ Charles jvere In the city last week on the
tain lo call for it When again fn need ot occasion of the Alexander Dunlap nupauchia medicine We self more ol it than tials
any ilheV cough medicine we handle and
Little Mary the daughter ot our clever
it always gives satisfaction
Forcoughs towjisman Mr Monroe Campbell came
colds and croupt Is without
equal over frorji Hopklnsvilla and spent ThanksFor aale by St Bernard Drug Store Car giving with ber father
llngtonMlen T Robinson Morions Gap
R Bailey of Greenville was in
Prof
Geo KingSj Charles
the city last week shaking bands
Wtat iiExfirtd
Tx thwewbo are
Rev Fowler a white minister of Madi
unacquainted with sonville lectured to the students of Atkin
Ui
theJns and outs son College on the evening of Thanks ¬
ottbe newspaper business can get some giving Z
Tea of ibe manifold duties required at the
MV
Cunningham of St Charles
hands ot the publisher in producing a
readable paper by yearefrilly perusing Ihe waslu lhecity last week
following bit ot correspondence which is
The Cumberland Presbyterians of Mad
given lo out- readers vverbatlm et
isonVllle gave a Thanksgiving entertain- ¬
as a matter of criticism but ment on Ibe evening of that day
j
meroly to convince llio public that a coun
Mr VH Ross Was in tho city last
try cuiturs path inNiot all strewn with
week onlhe occasslon ot the recent mar ¬
roses
1
ilsley ky Dec he j gj riage
Miss Lizzie Osborn and brother Charlie
Espshell Colard
j
lo ihe llee Rdler iliave alow words to spent Thanksgiving at the C P dinner
reperzent to your paper miss Corda Tig ot MadisonvIIte
st chtrlts was deleted Saturday night last
Misses Annie and Sallle Ross attended
at crablree nllso rev W T Maskey was the wedding at this place last week
looking for his best girl and he was de- ¬
Mr Sim Apernathy was very badly hurt
feated be bought about 3 worth ofcandy
to sweeten ber well nllso colard people ot in the mines some days ago but is improv-

J

Mr U Calllouette Druggist Heavers
Tci Dr Kings New Dis- ¬
p n vllle III says
Was taken with t
a m covery I owe my life
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